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MARBLEO.
LOUD-WARDEN.—On Thursday. April Bth, In

Kt. Andrew’* Chnrcb. by Hr. Rer. Wm. B. Suren*.
D D.. Kdwsrd De C Load to S. Annie, daaKbter of
A. B. Warden, E»q [Baltimore pepere please copy.] •

BCDDAI DA-OAT.—On tbe morning or Ihe 8 h
Jnst, 1869, at Grace Cbnrcb, by the Rev. Wm. Bad-
Aurdr, DD,Ur. Geo ConkmanSnddards to Mlaa Uary
K., daughter of Oeo. R, Oat. Erg., all of Ihlacity. *

DIED.
ASHTON.—On tbe evening of tbe 7th Inst., Isaac

M. Ashton, in tbe Slat rear ofhis age.
..

Tbe mala relative* and friend*or the family are In-
vited to Attend the fnoeral, on Bcrenth-day (sttor-
<ta\) morning, at 9 o'clock,' from hi* late residence,
No. >lBO Vine street- '

,
, '

,BLRNELL.-On the morning of the Bth Inst., Mrs.
Ann Burnell, rellctof the late Benjamin Burned, in
th-7(itbyear of her hec; "' ' '

„
...

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully-invited to n'tend her funeral, from the residence
of her eon-in-law, Mr. Charles Ecrabercf. No. l«'o
©reen street, on Monday morning, the 12th lnst.^at
'"jONBS*—On the morning of the 7lb hut.,. Alfred B.
jouce,son of Samnel A. and Saaan N. Jones, In the
I*ThoC fnnerai* wih lake place frrrm hi* father’* resi-
dence, No. ih'Bo Wallace «treat, on Seventh-day (Satur-
day) rexr.tbe lOihiimi., MU o’clock A. M.

NKtVHOLD.—On the 7ib Inst, at Sprlnrfleld, N. J.,
Joseph T, New bold. In the 84tn year ofbU age.

The relative* end friends of tbe family are Invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence, on Seventh-
day, tbe 10 b ln*t., at 8 o'clock.

WHARTON —Suddenly, on the Tth Inst, Kites
-Wharton. In the BS!n year ofher age.

WINCHESTER —On the 7ib lust, at Doyleetown,
Aognaioe Wiucheeicr. I«rm. rly of this city.

Tne friends oftbe family are Invited to attmid the fu-
neral, firm tho residence of bis eon. J. O. Winchester,
1180Co.nmbta avenue, on Saturday, loth In*;., at l
o’elwk.

OFRING GLOVKS-FIHSr QU ALITY ONLY.
*5 F.YBE tl LA* DELL rOURTH AND AELII,
KEEP ONLY THE BEST CLOVES.KKbr COLORS.

BLACK AND Will IK.
SIZES FROM 6 TO 8.

BPEUIAL NOTICES
r.iinnv nv THE WESTMORELAND OJ iLB^COMRANv“hO SOU SuUTH TUIRD BTReST,

CORNER OF

Directors were elected to serve duriii* tbe ensuing year:
LOWAltL C. BIODLF,
JAMES MAOEE,
JOHN CijVOUE,
samuvl wma.
V. PEMBERTON MORRIS.
BTEFi.EN H BBeOKE.
WILLIAM n. HER,T.
JAMES A. Mo KEA. M. D..
Ofcy. At OIoTL'S WOOD.
VEMBERTOa a. HU’lcaiNßON.
HENRY WiNSoR.

,
.

At s meeting ol tha Board of Dimeters, held April 8,
leS EDWARD C. BIDDLE was elected Piesideat, and
FRANCIS H. JACKSON. Treonmr.^^

ns
‘

Secretary.
r~,.ncenv MIBSION. A PtBi.IO MEETING

flaw to tske fsrewcll ef the Rt. Eev. B. Witter Morris
whets about to sail lor hts dlstsnt field in Ontausa6
Waihln.tcn Territory, will be held ou SUNDAY erBN-
iNO NEXT.litb lsit. to St Luke’s Church. Thirteenth

*'uUfcoj> S?nu «IH preside, and win address the meet-
ing, sa-will ■ho Bishop Morris, Rev Dr. Twlogol sew
VoikTud others a coUeeUoa will be msde oo behJf
ef the lunda of the Oregonand W asbteaton Mls.liq. U*

ti.OD SPRINGiRAILBOAD COMPANY
WwP PiiiceDELrniA. April Stb. IMS.

The annual mretlosof tbe Sxocknolde » of th‘« Com
piny and an e'eetlon for President and stl t,
m*fw« for (ha Munioi yetf, cad uutU Otsch ihuiw
M > HI be held at tbe Office of the
Itesdtel Kailr ad « omoanyr No. 527 Booth rOUKiU
street, oo MONDAY, the M day
o'clock. A. M. WM. H. WEBB,

av-9-tnj3 .locxetary.

BCUTTYLKILL AND 818QUEI1ANNA RAIL
road Company. Office, 227 8. Fourth Street.' fJieiL.ia.rmi. April 9.Lm

Tbeannnal meeting of the Stockholder# of thla .Join

0< M‘T MM3 «.icro,»r.
NOhTUERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN-

P» BH;P KAILKQAB COMPANY.
Puu-ißELruii. April 9. IMS

Tho annual meeting of the stockholder of thla Com-
pany . rod an «l«tloolor ofilce« toearve for the enrnlo*
year and or. til other»b all bo ejected, will be held at the
Ifflco of tho Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Com-
pany. No. Sal BoUTtf FOURTH afreet,on MO-aDAF,s» M day «1 May neat, at 11 WEBB

otMinya necretary.

FIRST ANNUAL PDBUO MEETING. 8T
Lyceum. FP.IDiY EVENING. April 9

lLfiS. to be held in the Lecture Kjom of 8L J mn
icUccl Lutheran Cbnrch, Race •treat, between Fifth and
Sixth ttrteca. Exercixee a H commence at Wo dock. It

ZFRBE VALLEY RAII.BOAD COMPANY.
NO. 227 BEBr

| m
The annual meeting of the etockbolder of thli Com

pity and an clrclion for President and elx
wllMake flare at the office of the Companr.on MONDAY.
thaffto mrt

M*T“ ALBEOTTOSTBB. Secretary.

I@*oFKICE*OF^THfi'tUOMMrBStONER9 FORTHB
EKECTION OFFCBUC April 6

d.Wn«M‘W
SUKVK*B,” ho *24 Bonth FIFTH etreet.imtii the FIBBT
DAY OF bEPrFWBKBn«*N »t IS M - . .

eichlteete intending to «ttbmit »l*n« will rcoeliro cir-
cnlara cottalning full in'ormatlon aa to the nanerol cb tr-

acttr of the iirm-os* d builolnße, tbo amount of ttccotn-
moratirn to be piovided. 4c..by applying. either per
Penally or by tetter. IO the underjigned. Secretary of the
Board Of limin'siioneie, at the aoutnweat com,r of

AraSL“m of* «lt»0 wtil be paid forthoderlga pmwo.
o
o
r
urto

CO
Th

n /dob d,ibnS &
merits of the plane tobo made, and the premium* to ba
awarded, by the Board of CoininiMionera, on or before
the find day of October next, at 13 M.

AJirejected plane will he returned.
By order of the Board of puoll<

Secretary.»®7lBt{rp

nSf PHILADELPHIA, Aran. 7,1869.
...W* NOI'IOE.-The flint lonlalinent of two hußdrod

dollar*wr ebaro will ho laid to IhB»huwh
,

Q . l f , 'S®Ktglesneld *state, on and after MONDAY, the lath iniu
on prcaentatlon ol the certificate, to y Trus(ee_

op7-Btn4 Mo. 718 Ohe.tnat .treet. Pnllada.
BATHS.

UOB GIRARD STREET,TWO SQUARES FROM THE
CONTINENTAL. .

Ladles' department strictly private. Open day and
evening. . aP ltfrPi
•ea* HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOS. IMS and 163} L0, 4;

ttreoU Dispensary Department—Mediial
treatment and medtclno lnmlehed gratoitoualy to the
poor. . _

•£SD» NEW METHOD OP BUILDINGMKb n
CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL COTTAGES.

Deaerintive Of» ctilara free. _ [aps*6trp 1
A/ P. CALDWELL& BON. liaßonth Fonrth street.

Gaining Ground.
It la seldom that a now enterprise starts eff

■with the “eclat" and general enthusiasm that has
attended the opening of John Wanamaker a
Chestnut Street Clothing House. A new busi-
ness Is generally a manor of growth—sometimes
slow growth; and especially la thla opt to be true
when thh harness strikes off, os tbfs enterprise
•does, into an untrodden path, and upona hlgHer
gplane than the ordinary level of Its own line of

this concern, battering os Us start waB, haa
-heefl dally gaining ground, registering orders In
the custom department, maklpg large sales of
Keadj-Made Clothing,’ Interesting tedlea to the
•Youths’ Department, and so ingratiating itself
3nto the favor of all, that before it Is & weokold,-
lt wears the .aspect and does the business of an
enterprise a century old. . ,

„

The excellence of a clothing house la not a
matter of time. It depends upon yeiy different
conditions. Given an ample cash capital, tho
most skillful workmanship, the most elegant,
best adapted and best . located house, the finest
clockof goods, and a man of established business
character and recognized ability to control all
these; and tho first rank is attained at a leap, al-
though it may have taken ten or a dozen years
to combine all these conditions and be prepared
to control them.'

—Coxsackle, New York, has a colored fiddler
goveufeet two inches high.

EUBOPEAH AFPAXRB

LETTER PBOIH PUIS.

[Correspondrnee ef the.Phlladelphl* Evening BolisUn.)

Paris, Good Friday, March 26, 1869.—The
Etnpcior baa been popularity-bunting; a badsign
for a man in bis position and in the present posi-
tion of tbe affaire of this country, and one which
bis enemies will bo sure to turn to bis disadvan-
tage by interpreting It ae a sign of weakness, if
not of fear. Moreover, os baa too oftehteeen tbe
catc ol late In regard to almost all tbe acts of tbe
imperial policy, tbe thing has neither been
“well done" nor “done quickly.” Looking
about bim for something to “pleaie tho
people” w lib, and mollify their ever-incroaalog
111-humor and aspirations alter freedom, the Em*,
ptrorremembered wbat U called the working,
man's livret, or service-book; a remnant of iffb
old icgimt of France; but of which be. like t/ls
udclc before bim, had availed himself, and made
■be observance much more strict, when it sotted
bis policy nnd safety to do so, In troublous times.
Tbe livret 1b a police regulation, according to
wbicb every laboring man Is compelled to keep
on exact account of bia time, and bow be
baa employed it, and where. It is a sort of
perpetnal parsport and certificate, tbo absence of
wbicb, t'ptofacto, renders bim at once an object ol
Aurplclon, and liable to apeoalty. It is a kind of
legalized espionage upon all bla ways and move
rnenle ; lometbing to make bim feel that the eye
of antborily Is never off bbn. Tbe date of bis
entrance upon any employment, and the date ol
bis quitting it, must be entered In bia livret and
clgned by bla employer, and any unaccounted-for
interval between tbe dates exposes bim,as I have
utiid, lo become an object of suspicion to the
police. One can hardly imagine anything more
humiliating and galling than being tbna dogged
ai.d watched through every phase of one’s exiat-
. ncc, OLd made liable to account for every mo-
ment of one’s time. And wby a workingman
moie Iban any one tlst? Tbe Police have Just as
much right to knock at tbe door of a Prince and
ask fdr bia Ucrct, as they have to impose
any snch obligation on an ouvrier.
Vet this regulation tbe present Em-
peror, after tbo coup <TUat, made doubly
Mrlngent, and extended It even to all household
servants, both male and female. Ithas always
been deeply resented by tbe people, and s» now
at last tbe Emperer has taken It off. But, as 1
remarked, it bas neither been done aoon enough
nor In a mannerto begrateful to their feelings.
Tba Emperor bas blown far too loud a trampot
on tbe occasion. He assembled tbe whole Coun-
cil if Bute and mado quite a speech, as though
be were, conferring an Inestimable boon upon
ibe working classes by relieving them of
ibis odious and unjust restriction upon their
personal liberty. There la no end to tbe Sue
pbreees bia Majesty usea upon tbe occasion
nboul bla “resolution to satisfy legitimate asplra-
iloti* " He seems to think that this doing away
with limit will stand In tbe place of all that tbe
i'rencb people ore clamoring for, and. as be
says, “complete tbe series of measures” be has
utviftd for tbeir benefit He even goes on to
add that be docs not expect that this “policy”
will “ dissipate all prejudice, disarm
all animosity or augment his own
popularity.” As regards the two
Hrst mentioned effects—certainly not:
and even respecting the last, I doubt very much
whether the Emperor trill derive much addition
lo bis popularity from 1L French aspirations
after liberty have now gOBe far, too far ahead,to
bo either satisfied or even arrested by such
“concessions” as the above. There are, moreover,
100 many allusions in the Emperor's speech to
bis determination to “suppress” what he does
not approve of, and to nae “force” inresisting,
when be has done everything he thinks right and
just There may be two opinions on the latter
point between the Emperor and hissubjects, and
I am very much mistaken if they accept this last
grace with all the gratitude he seems to expect
from them.
£ There is no news stirring; the movement both
of politics and society Is arrested, and the entire
city absorbed in the solemnreligious dutiesof the
day and season. The churches, indeed, are un-
able to contain the multitudes which flock into
them to witness and take part in the ceremonies.
These latter are performed now in Paris with
almost sb much splendor and Mat os in Rome
Itself. Yesterday the ceremony of washlDg the
fett of twelve poor men was witnessed by a pro-
digious multitude at the Madeleine. At night
ihe 2timbres were celebrated with deep solemnity,
ihe whole of the mighty temple being in awful
gloom, txcept only where tho Cross of Calvary
siood ont brlllianl’y illuminated. The effeet was
very striking and startling.

One of the most notorious rogues of this, or
perhaps any other country, was let out of jail
he other day, at tho ago of 89 years, to spend at

liberty ench portion of life as may still remain to
him. He 1b a man named Desjardins, and quite
renowntd in the annals of rascality, having becD

ried and sentenced no less than thirty-eight
limes before the various tribunals of correctional
police in this country, for acts of knavery. It is
calculated that he has passed very nearly sixty
out of his eighty-nine years itfdiflerent prisons
and houses of correction, and he confesses that
Lo has escaped detectionfor ten times os many
offences as he has been puntehed for. His last—-
and It is to be hoped final—exit from custody
wss from the prison of Boileau, whither he had
been sent, after his thirty-eighth condemnation,
forhaving disguised himself as an Inspector-
General of Prisons, and endeavored to commit a
theft in the house of a Prefect, who had actually
received him In that character. The judge who
passed sentence on him was about, in accordance
with the terms of French law, to
repeat nil his former condemnations, when
Desjardins coolly stopped him, and
begged that the usual legal formality might be
omitted, “asotherwise they might be kept there
all night.” But the reason why I chiefly men-
tion DesJardins Is for a trick he played near Paris
in the earlier daye of his career, which la really a
master stroke, andstill often narratedby old mili-
tary men. It was at Valenciennes. Desjardins
bad previously been the servantof Marshal Brunei
and finding himself going to the bad, he dressed
himself in his master’s “ uniform, with
all hia orders, &e.y And started for Valenciennes,
where he knew the Marshal hod never
been and was unknown. He ordered out the
few troops stationed there, reviewed them, drew
a sum of several thousand francs out of, the
military chest, and actually made off without
ever having been detected! He need to toll the
story himself with great prido, which was . more5
than waß the esse with the commanding officer
who was “defeated" by him on that “battle-
field."

The deaths of two other well-known ndividu j

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

ale areannounced this week. One of tbemis the
celebrated Gen.Jomlnl,thegreatest military writer
and authority of bis age as a tactician. He was
nearly ninety years old. The ether is General
Almonte, tbe man, perhaps, who may be said' to
bave bad Ibelargest share In promoting tbe Mex-
ican expedition and all tbe disasters, political
end personal, which attended it

Austria and Italy*
A correspondent at Florence, writing on tbe

18ib of Match, says: “Tbe arrival of Signor
Nigra btre from Paris hes given rise to a great
number of reports about a Franco-Itallan alli-
ance against Prussia, tbeappointment of a new
i mbssssdor to France, Ac. I bavo reason to be-
lieve that tbe mission of Signor Nigra bas notb-:
irg whatever lo do wltb cither of these subjects,
ai d that, so far from there being any prospect of
a Fianeo-ltalian alliaice. tbcrtrla at present a de-“
tldtd co'dci ss between tbe Courts of Florence
end tbe TDilrrles. King Victor Emmanuel slib
nlstroßis ibe Emperor Napoleon, aa be did in
1666, wben be told General Ulloa that be
* ould not remain the ally of Napoleon a mo-
ment longer than was absolutely necessary, and
ibat as soon as be was strong enough to do
without bim be would ratber tarn to Austriaas
bis natural ally. His relations with Austria
bave, iedted, never been of that bitter, distrust,
ful character ibat has of late years marked tbe
diplomatic communicationsof Italy with France.
Perhaps tbe old family connection wbicb bas
. xisti a for centuries between the Houses of
Hspcbnrg and Savoy bas something to do witb
ibtir sympathy for each other. Victor Ea-
monuel is the eon of an Aostrtan arcbduchcßS,
and bis late wife wbb the daughter of an Aas-
iil:in archduke; and the projecting lower lip of
be Hapsburgs is very distinctly visible In Prince
Humbert and other members of bis family.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
THE fiASTERN GERMAN .CONFER*

ENUE.

SECOBD DAY.
Devotional exerrises were conducted by Rev.

C. Grimm. Rev. John C. Deiringer was added
to tbe Committee on Church extension. Tbe
report of tbe Port Mission of New York was
read. This mission bas teen inaugurated for the
aenefit of Get man emigrants arriving in this
conDtry. Tbe managers nave secured about five
tiouet’B at the corner of Chamber and Pearl streets
’or ibe accommodation of emigrants and their
bildren. The Mission House associated wltb It

was established In 1666, and Is one of tbe results
if tbe centenary csisbration of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, C20,000 of Its capital being
ibe etntenary gift of the President of the Board
uf Trustees, •/. Ockerbaueen, Esq.

During tbe year 2,602 persona have been
boarded In the Mission House, against 1,456dur-
og tbe first nine months of Us existence- Tbe

greater number of these were from the West.
Tt« rtesipts of tbe year amounted to $28,216 56,
rad total disbursements $28,178 56, leaving a
balance of $6B.

A circular letter in reference to lay delegation
was read by the Secretary. Tbe subjeet of lay
lelegation in ibe Metbodlst church was fally en-
dorsed. Tbe letter states that tbe introduction
oflaymen into tbe highest council of the church
is neither wrong in principle nor dangerous in
practice.

A committee was appointed consisting of Dr.
Klndler, Bev. C. Yost and Rev. C. Blinn,
o take charge of the letter and report on the

same.
The statistics of the different churches for the

past year were then received and taken charge of
tiy the appropriate committees. A resolution
was adopted to relation' to tbo decease ofRev. J.
C. Lyons, formerpastor of Girard Avenue Ger-
man Methodist Church, and it was ordered that
-ddresses should be made on Satnrday morning
in relation thereto, after whieh the sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be celebrated.

John Field was elected to Local Deacons' or-
dere. F. Glenk was admitted Into fall connec-
tion. Bishop Simpson then addressed the can
didate in an admirablemanner, calling his atten-
tion to tbe importance of piety as an element of
power, the importance of the pastoral work, a
faithf at shepherd looklhg after the Interests of
the flock.

Preach with the Holy Ghost looking for re-
suits. Exhorted him to preach not merely for s
living, but with a desire for the advancement of
{becameof CbiisL The spirit of Rationalism
shown by many of theemigrants to this country
conld be rebuked,as a Minister of the Gospel, by
bis doctrine, spirit and life. It should be his aim
to bold up gospel truth in a way to convinco
ibose who are to error.

F. Glenk was previously ordained a deaeon.
Wbo are admittedon trial—John Fladd.
Qnlte a number of places were put in nomina-

tion os tbo seat of Conference,and Fortieth street,
New York, was fixed.

Rev. J. J. Fabricius Bruner was admitted Into
Conference on yesterday. His orders were re-
cognized, and he, on motion to-day, was excosed

1rom pursuing tbe studies covering four years.
He made a kindly address, expressive of hD love
lor the brethren, and his purpose to tabor for
Christ.

East Gkbmah Costekknce Amnivkusakibs
Wtdnesdav eveniDg ihe Conference Missionary
Society held its anniversary in tbeGirard Avenue
yleibodist Church. Tbe audience was good, and
ihe addresses were well received. The mission
work in Germany had a remarkable beginning.
During the ministry of Rev. W. Nast, atCincin-
nati, in 1839, “one evening a young physician, at
ibe request of several of his companions, and
with a view of furnishing an article for a noto-
rious German paper in this city, which frequently
h ensiled the German Methodlstß with its low,
abusive slang, entered the church and took his
sent nearjhe pulpit. The preacher noticed him
as he tookbis seat and wasmaking preparations
for taking notes ot what passed in the meeting
Under the sermon he was awakened and con-
verted. Be was a young man of .fine address,
finished education, and became the founder ol
tbe missions in Germany.”

Since 1847 the 'work has spread. At present
they report: Missionaries, 41; members, 4,302;
on trial, 1,626; aggregate, 6,928; chapels, 23;
preaching places In circuits around chapels. 277;
collections (gold), $10,416; Bunday-schools, 139;
scholars, 6,868. The mission is In the form of a
regular annualconference, divided into six pre-
siding eldeis' districts, and covers all Germany,
occupies the German Cantons of Switzerland,
and extendß to the Germans In Geneva
and Paris. They have also the Martin Mission
Institute, Just built at Frankfort-ou-the-Slain.
railed after the name of John T. Martin. Esq., of
Brooklyn, Long Island, who generously con-
tributed twenty-five thousand dollars .for that
purposo. It is nnder the snpervlsion of Rev. J.
F. Hurst, D. D.

The Book Concern, located at Bremen, is an
active and profitable agent In carrying on their
great work. Bv the aid of the Parent Tract
Society at home, and theReligious Tract Society
Id London, they send forth tracts and Sunday
School books not only throughout Germany and

. Switzerland, but also to tbe numerous German
colonies and villages in Turkey, Rusbls, Hungary
nrd France. The? issue four periodical papers,
The Evangelist, The Children's Friend, The Mis-
sionary Gazette and The Monthly Messenger.■ These publications arennder the editorial super-
vision of Rev. L. S. Jacoby, D. D , who has do-
voted twenty years of hla llfp to the work in
Germany. During the war of the rebolllon, he
was the Bteadfast friend of tho Ualon in that
land, and his name was a tower of strength.

—ln the year 1868five hundred officers wore
eashlored fiom the Austrian army on aeeonut ol
dishonorable behavior, among which figure vory
considerably the fact of not pa.viee tbolr biffs
after pledging their “word of honor.” A liou-
tenani’s pay ranges from fifteen to twenty dol-
lars per month, out of which ho has to Had his
outfit, uniform, and subscribe towards the main-
tenance of the regimental music corpß.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
ARMY ORDERS

Twitcltell and Eaton

SOME STRANGE DEVELOPMENTS

From IVankln({ton.
VTasßisoTos, April 9.—General Orders Just

ifSDtd from Army Headquarters announce tho
following depots of ibe Quartermaster Depart-
ment as gircrul depots:—Newr York, Pfiiiadel-
i bla, and Scbuvlkill Arsenal; Washington, and
Jeffersonville, Indiana. Tbe officers in charge
will report direct to tbe Qaartermaster-GeneraL
All other depots aro under orders of the Com-
manding Generals of tlfe military department la
which they arc eltnsted.

By direction of ihc Secretary of War, the route
of travel to the Pacific coast is fixed by the Pa-
cific Railroad, and two bnndred dollars advanced
mileage will be paid to officers under orders from
tbe East to California, OregOD, &c., or vica versa,
upon application to tbe Qaartermaater-Uenoral-

Twitetiell and Eaten.
[Special Despatch to tho Phil*. Evening Bulletin.]

Bakhisduuu, April 9.—Among tbe persona
<»bo visited tbe Governor on bcbalf of George 8.
Twltcbell, Jr., was Altgeldl, the witness who
rwore that be saw two men leave the scene of tbe
murder. An auDt of Twitcbell was also at Har-
lisburg. Not tbe least singular feature of tbe
matter was tbe conduct of Uibereon and Dyke,
iwo of tbe jurors who convicted tbe accused. On
the 24th ol March, 1869, they signeda paper alleg-
ing informality or impropriety in tbe trialj and It
war sent to tbe Executive on tbe 27th of March.
Three days afterwards they sent a private letter
io Governor Geary urging him, not to pay any
attention to tbeir first statement. The pressure
upon tbe Governor was intense, but these ap-
peals lacked Ibe one great essential, viz : Evi-
dence. The course of tbeExecutive was marked
witb courtesy, and every opportunity was given
io those who desired to change liis views. From
the day of the verdict he has seen no evidence to
shake his faith in that verdict. Every human
probability bas asserted tbe guilt ol Twitcbell.

In tbe case of Eaton strong appeals were also
made. Eaton was tbe associate of thieves, and
was himself a runner for gambling-houses and a
tool for reckless characters. It was this class of
men who asserted his innocence, and here, as in
the case of Twitchell, all the appeals for
mercy were unsupported by a shadow of
evidence. Heenan, tbe pugilist, and
brother of tbe murdered man, telegraphed on
Wednesday to tbe Governor on behalf of Eaton,
but Bis Excellency deemed that the safety and
good order of society required tbe execution.
Since that event a threatening letter bas been re-
ceived at tbe Executive Department, declaring
that tbe death of Eaton will be avenged. Tbe
letter shared tbe fate of all anonymous commu-
nications.
Proposed Consolidation ol Railroad*.

fSpeclai Despatch to the Pbtlada. Evening Bulletin.]

Nxw Yobk, April 9. —The Commercial A doer-
tisereajt: ‘*The firmness in Hudson and Har-
lem is connected with the idea that negotiations
are inprogress for the nltimate consolidation of
these roads with the New York Central, and that
preparatory thereto the value ol both stocks will
be equalized with the Central. It is said
to be in contemplation to connect the
Harlem with the Hudson by a short
lino branching from Chatham Four Corners, ana
thereby saving dlstan”" and the payment of toll
to tbe Boston and Am-ny Yailroad. It is also
said to be Intended toran tbe Hudson River Rail-
road along the lineof tbe HarlemRiver for pas-
senger traffic, so as to-have itspassenger terminus
at the proposed new depot, at Forty-second
street, the reports to this effect are the basis of
ihepresent excitement in these stocks.”

RTr* Barnes’snamlnatloiL
Washikgtos, April 9.—The nomination of W.

H. Barneß as Collector of internal Revenue for
tbo First District of Pennsylvania, was sent in to
the Senate to-day.
forty-First Congre»-llrat Session.

(Senate—Continued from the Third Edition]
Mr. COnkling said the imposition of the new

condition proposed by the Senator from In-
diana (Mr. Morton) would be u breach of faith.
ThatSenator concluded that the States in ques-
tion had remained unreconstructed only because
they bad wilfnlly stood out and refused to accept
reconstruction upon tbe conditions offered by
Congress. This certainly was not true of Vir-
ginia, one ol theStates to which this bill was in-
tended to apply. Virginia bod gone on as far os
the conld in the prescribed cause of reconstruc-
tion, and had failed to complete only because
tbe commanding general re presenting tbe Go-
vernment of the United Stale& had been unable,
lor want of money, to hold the election which
wss necessary as a condition precedent toher ad-
mission to representation in Congress.

Mr. Thurman said that the power of Congress
in relation to changing the Constitution was
merely the proposing of amendments. But the
amendment of the Senator from Indiana (Mr.
Morton) proposed that Congress, having already
submitted the 15th Constitutional amendment
to tbo people, should now go on and coerce cer-
tain States intoratiiying lt.‘ This would be an
outrage, not only npon the peoplo of those
States, the peopleof all the States, by
fixing negro suffrage upon them. Indeed, be
uaderstoofi the Benator to say that one great ob-
ject of his amendment was to override the will
of Ihe people of bis State, Indiana.

Mr. Morton—Not to override tho will of the
people, bnt tp overrule a revolutionary parly in
Indiana, which seeks to thwart the will of the
people.

Mr. Thurman—lf the Senator really believes
that the people of Indiana are in iavor of negro
suffrage, why not consent to submit it to them di-
rectly, and not attempt to force it upon them by
a Legislature elected on the Chicago platform,
whichexpressly disavowed the intention to force
negro suffrage on tbe States in tho Union?

After some remarks by Mr. Thurman, the
amendment was agreed lo by the following vote:

YkAs—Messrs. Abbott, Brownlow, Buck-
ingham/Carpenter, Chandler, Cole, Drake,
Harns.tHoward, McDonald, Morrill. Morton.
Nye,. Qsborne, : Ppol, Pratt, Ramsey, Rice,
Robertson, Ross, Schurz, Sherman, Stewart,
Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Warner, Williams, Wil-
son and Yates--30.

Nays —Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Boroman,
Caesferly,' Conkling, Davis, Edmunds, Featon,
Kerry, Fessenden, Fowler, McCreery, Norton,
Patterson, Sawyer,Bpragne.dtocktoD, Thnrman,
Trumbnllapd:Willey—2o.

Mr. Trumbull proposed several verbal amend-
ments designed to remove ambiguities la the
original bIU, which'wove agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Edmnnds, tho Bixth soctlon,
authorizing the Commanding general tosuspend
until tboaction of the Legislature all laws that
be maydeem UDjußt and oppressive, was strickou
out. •

Mr. Edmunds offered the following additional
.section, which was adopted—declaring that the
proceedings of any of said States shall not bo
deemed final or operate as a completerestoration
until their action shall tie approveiTby Congress.

Mr. Davis, understanding people ot
Virginia, Mississippi, and Texas were willing to
oeci.pC tbo bill as passed by the House, had
not intended lo say anything against It, although
opposed to it, butho could not let that most un-

constitutional and outrageous addition tor tbe MU
pass wllboot-protesting against IL

[Hoobr—Oontinard from tbe Third Fnlitlo*.!
Mr. Cook moved to suspend tbe rules to enable

btm to report from the Judiciary Committee tho
bill to provide for tbe publication of the opinions
of the Attorney-General, and for other purposes.

Tbe rules were suspended, and the biU came
before tbe House for action, and. was passed
under tbe previous question.

Mr. Painp, Chairman of the Committee on
Elections, moved that the Representatives elect
from tho 'State of Connecticut be sworn Id.
They had not tbe usual regular certificate, be-
cause tbe canvass was not yet fnllv completed,
but they had credentials from State officials
wbicb satisfied tbe Committee on Electlona una-
nimously (bat they were duly elected.

Mr. Brooks suggested that tbls would establish
a very dangeroDß precedent. Wbat was the par-
ticular object of tbls baste? Was it simply to
anticipate pay and mileage ? --

Mr. Paine retorted that whatever satisfied tbe
House of tbe election of Its members satisfied tbe
conslitntional requirement. The canvass could
not be fully completed before the adjournment of
ibe seselon.

After some further discussion, tbe motion was
agreed to, and Messrs; Strong, Kellogg and
Starkweather were sworn os Representatives
from ibe State ot Connecticut, Mr. Bsraum, the
lourtb Representative, not being present.

Tbe Speaker appointed Mcssre. Sebenck, Atchi-
son and Marshall, the conference committee on
the whisky and tobacco bill.

Mr. Paine, from the Committee on Election',
reported a resolution for a sub-committee to take
testimony In South Carolina in tbe elections in
tbe Third and Fourth Districts. Adopted.

Mr. Julian, from Ibe Committee on Public
Lands, reported a bill to establish a Land District
in Wj oming Territory.

After a abort diecnsslon the billwas passed.
Mr. Maynard introduced a bill granting to the

New Orleans, Mobile and Pan Handle Rdlroid
Company tbe right of way, grant of lands, &c.
Ktftrred to the Committee oa Pablictoodd.

Mr. Jnlian presented a conference report on
tbe Osage Indians’ lands, and it was agreed to.

The House then, at half post one, resumed the
consideration of tbe Myers and Moffet contested
election case from Pennsvlvanla.

Tbe New Yorte Boner martlet.
(Special Despatch to the Fhiltda Evening Bulletin.]
New York. Api il 9 —The money market has auumed

an easier tone, and the tendency la toward lower rates.
It opened easy at coin interest, 7 per cent, and later ip
the day stocks were turned at 1-32, and commietlon addi-
tional oo the general list, although New York Central re-
quiitdllti. governments were carried at 182 until to-
morrow. The banks in contiguous States, to which cur-
rency was sent in largo rums for. the Ist rf April, to effect
settlements amona toe manufacturers and farmers, are
generally remitting back to us. which indicates that this
Dioccy, naving effected its object. Is flowing again to tmi
< eotre. k xebanges between here and New Orleansand the
Western cities admitting of the shipment of currency .
here at a profit* will doubtless have the effect to bring
currency to na from thost points. In dfoccinta there h

rather more movement, the high rates for paper ak
trsetiog capitalists, and prime acceptances pass atlft®
12per cent, Governments arestrong, bat inactive The
movement in 63*b noticed tbe nast two days seems to
liflve culminated, and the stock is held strong at 119%(9
119>a. Ibe wide difference between time tales and sales
in the ) center way induces the belief that & considerable
short intereit is still outstanding, aa thirty day contracts
are made at 117%. while sales in the regular way
are made at sot Uea than 119%. The gold market has
been remarkably strong, and advaucea from 132% to
tB2>b. The immediate cause of this rise u owing to the
fact that a combination has been formed to put up the
price ofgold Ito a points by making cash gold Bcarce. as-
t timing that the pro payment of the May coupon Interest
will cot throw much available cash gold into the street
until after the ccn* on> held by thuEuropeancapiulista
bbail be forwarded here for collection. Another reason
assigned is the continued trouble arising out of the Cuban
question. Still antftber cause ftr its strength
if tbe laet that a prominent broker yesterday
(ailed who was short over $2,000,000. and the purchase of
his shorts sent the premium to its present point Bor-
rowers of coin have been obliged to pay 3 61(41-6 and sft4
per diem ana luper cent, per annum for the use of it
Exchange is weak at 108 to %for prime bankers* bills, the
high ia* e tor loaning cash gold keeping purchasers out of
tbe market. The etock market has been active, and.
with tbe exception of N. Y. Central, which has dropp«d
from 164% to 162%,. is strong. Tbe entire Western ust.
especial;; those stocks selling below par. has been ac-
tively speculative. St Paul advanced to 77%; Preferred
£*&%• wnbiuh 70; Northwestern Common 85%;
t- ivferred 97%. and Heading t* 93%. Hudson Eiver has
slbo suddenly Jumped to 160, sb against 137% yesterday,
b arlero forming part of the same com binatioo, sold at 180
again* t 185yesterday. *7 he balance of tbe Ust devoid of
special interest 'i he miscellaneous shares are firm; Pa
cific Mai) is selling as high as 83 1 Western Union. 41%;
Mariposa, 913 a; Preferred, 89; Quicksilver. 22%. Express
itockj are dulland lower.

THE COWKTB,

Dibthiot Couct—Judge Stroud.—Henry B. Ritter
vp. Edward Davis. An action ofreplevin for a horso.
Verdict for defendant.

Benjamin F.Wright ct a!.. Building Inspectors, <fcc.,
vr. Robert H. Beatty and Frederick A. Luttman. Be-
fore reported. Verdict for defendants.

Hcnrick Stark vs. Bayman For and Jonathan Fox.
A n action to recover damages for the loss of the servi-
ces ofa son. Plaintiffalleges that the defendants ad-
\ertised for an errand boy, and the son of the
jJainitff answered and obtained the situation.
Afler bis engagement he was employed about the ma-
chinery. and while thus employed his right arm was
caught and cut off. The defence set up that the txiy
was frequently warned not to approach the machinery,
as be had no business there. On trial.

OtiABTF.K Sa»fions—Judge Brewster.—An order has
been made that on and after Wednesday noxt ball
cares of February and March terms will be taken up
and twenty care- a day called.

AnoßßKßNtrs.

-At the Walnut Street Theatre, this evening, Mr.
Felix Rogers will have a beuedt in ISirinn'a Crime
and in the bnrlefqne Ixwn. Mr. Rogers Is an actor
of remarkable ability, and he deserves a crowded
house. To-morrow right a burlesque entitled The
I or tv ’J hirer' will be produced.

—At the Chestnut tbe burlesque The Field of the
Cloth of Gold is attracting immense crowds nightly.
It is oneof the jolliest, Inuntest, and most entertain-
ing pieces ever produced in this city, and it deserves
success.

—Professor fit. Jean continues to practice legerde
main at the Theatre Oomique. He la one of Ihe moe
accomplished mnelcians that we hate ever seen. He
..pcraiea entirely without apparatus, depending al-
i«<eiber upon hia sleight of hand. Hole well worth
seeing.

—The regular Keut'/.-Hasslor concert will bo srlven
to-monow afternoon In Musical Fnnd Hall. We an-
nex the programme:
konlegriitcer March of Triumph
l’iatio Solo—lo vivat

Mr. JnmeaDickinson.
Walu—Winter-night’s Dream Plcfhe
Pastoral Symphony. Beethoven
A llegro ma mon troppo. Andante motto moto. A 1•legro. Allegro. Allogrelto.

The thirtieth and last matinee of the present sea-
son will take place en May Btb, 1861).

—Grau's FrenchComic Opera Company will open at
iho Academy of Music on Widneeday evening or next
week with Genevieco de Brabant, In which Mile?.
Hose-Bell and Desclanssas will appear. Tickote for
ihe coareo and for single performances can be
procured at the Academy and at Boner’s mnslo store,
No. UOSCheetunt street. Tho programme for tho other
n iaht sTof next week is as follows: On Thursday Gan-
niUte; Friday, L'u il Creei ; Saturday, matinee, Gmv-
tmieve; Saturday nluht, Fleur de TM, Übreiti can be
procured at the Academy, at Boner’s and at tho Conti-
nental Hotel.

—School will be repeated at the Areh this evening,
It Is drawing full houses. When it is withdrawn
prcity little I.otta will begin an engagement.

—For this everting the American will offer a miscel-
laneous entertainment.

—Tho olllnstrated Tonr of Ireland" will be ex-
hibited at Assembly Buildings to-night,

—The Fhilharmonlc Concort at tho Academy of
Msßic, to-morrow niuut. p'omises to be a great suc-

cess. A full orchestra will be in attendance. Tho pro-
gramme is an excellent one. MiBS Allde Topp, the
famous pianist, will perform several of hor most
elaborate pieces.

—Crispins t la Comare Is a ltvoly opera, "'ltb pretty
music, though there Is noroof it that rises “hove the

level of opera houffe, and very little that Is as c'cvcrly

wiitten assome of Offenbach’s beat fmm
formance last evonlng was chiefly 1Lf?u- oxr^CtnolvEonconl's drolleries. Miss Ivcllog?, «img nstrcraol^
cobbler's in freedom and

Lagrunge. Kelloggand WcCMtoch. a d
)^i|[ tha

cast.
UTomorrow afternU the season will close with

Fauet. - „ .

—An Italian correspondent of a New York
journal writ?? bis loiters on paper made of
asbestos.

F. I. EEIBERSfON, Pnblislier.
‘

PRICE THREE CEUTS.

FIFTH EMTIOJf
4:00 O’OIobh:/

BY TELEaRAPH.

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS’
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
It econstru c t ion.-

Adoption of Mr. MorJon's Amondraont
,

" - y-*--

An Extra Session of the Senate-.
Sr tbe Atlantic Cable.

London, .April 9.—Tbo political news Is nnlttt-ponact. While theEctning Sfan<iartl(Conaerv«rr-
five) sharply criticises the annual badijetlatro-
duced into'the House of Commons last evening,
the rest of tbe press, generally, is favorable to,'
and eulogizes the measure. .

Pams, April 9—The specie in the- Bank Of
France has decreased 7,009,0001.

ITIr. Itlortwn’* Amendment Adupted.
Lspecial Despatch to the Philada. Evenmg'Bulletin.t
Washington, April 9— Mr. Mortoa’s-amend-

ment to tbe reconstr action bill was adopted by-
-30 to 20, os follows:

Tkas—Abbott, Brownlow, Buckingham,. Car-,
ptnu-r, Chandler, Cole, Drake, Harris, So ward, a
McUoDflld, Morri'l, Mo ton, Nye, CLborni Pool,
r ratt, Barnsey, Kce, Robertson, Ro;s, Soharz,
9heru>an, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton,
Warrer, Williams, Wilson, Yates.

Nay.— Anthony, Bayard, Boroman, Casserly,
Conkllng, Davis, Edmunds, Fenton, Ferry, Fea-'.
si nden, Fowler, MeCreery, Norton, Patterson,'-
Sawyer, Sprague, Stockton, Thurman, Turnball')
and Willey. ■This is in opposition to the sense of the Jhdf- 1
ciary Committee, which considered tbe subject t
informally this morning and decided to oppose ,

Mr. Morton’s proposition for the reasons given
by Messrs. TrnmbnU and Conkilng.

The Senate bas sgreed to the report of thtti
Commltteoof Conference on the Deficiency ante
Miscellaneous Appropriation bill. . -

Fxtra Session of tbe Senate.
[Special Despatch to the PhUa. Evening Bulletin.} ■“ i
Washington, April 9.—The President sent iC "

a mtssage to the Senate this afternoon, con-i
veiling that body in extra session on Monday,"for *
executive business. It had been the intention o£-
the Republican Senators to ask him jo call them

~

to meet on Saturday, es the message was not
expi cted so soon. Bat one unimportant nom--
lnation was received to-day. "

’

Passage of tbo Heconstractlon BUh
tBpedslDeavatch to the Pbfla, EvaUas Bulletin. 1 - ;

Washington, Apr!) 9 The Benate has passed ,

the Reconstinction bill by 41 ayes, to 9 nay*.

PACTS ADD PANGIX3B.

—A pocket rifle has been Invented only ■ elgh i>
teen Inches long.

—The Turkish bath, seven times heated,-. Is a-
cute for hydrophobia.

—Bx-Queen Isabella bos her fortune told] by-
cards twice everyday. So they say.

—Sufficient funds for the monnment to Leigh..
Hunt, inEngland, have been snbscrlbed.

—A tallow establishment In Australia bolls,
down 4,000 aheep a day.

—Sula is at work on a new hook on Spgim. It.
will be Ulnstrated by Dor&

—Minnesota has a three-months-old baby 1that;
talks connectedly.

—Several new German books have been dedi-
cated to Mrs. Lincoln. r 1 '

—The Prat has an unnecessary head Unde'
"Ideas from onr Exchanges.” The last thtde-
words are snperflnons. If there are "Ideas’"wo*
take It lor granted that they ore second-band.* ;

—Every railroad train la Sweden Is provided!
with an efficient medical stall andcomplete phop-,
macy, so that In case of accident no time is lost>
In administering to the wants of the wounded,

—ln the year 1868 the population of Great,
Britain stood as follows: England, 21,600,000;.
Scotland. 3,126,000, and Ireland, 6.600,000;making- 7
a total of 80,369,846. : '

—The British steamship Serpent has been.'
taking deep-sea soundings between Galle and ’
Singapore, so as to prove thefeasibility of laying
a telegraphic cable between those places.

—TbcSultan ot Turkey has writtenawaltz-toejr-i
press the varied emotions produced upon his spul* ,
by his recent visit to Western Europe. -If It’s as.
lively as its composer, It will answer for a dirge.

—A small bov in Lonisville had (thole blown,'
in bis head by the explosion of a masked. Hisi
mother carefully pat a piece of sticking plaster’
over the wound and expected him to get welL
Ue didn’t. ■ : ’

—An undertaker in Vermont has.turned shoe-
maker and Invites the custom of his oldpatrons.
The Montpelier thinks a compliance would. occa-.
slod an astonishing rattle ot-oldcoffins about tb«-
cobbler’s door.

—A Vienna editor has been fined for, publiahr-
ing the following advertisement: “ A young man
of prepossessing appearance desires to get- ac-
quainted with a handsome married lady.” Tho
tdilor should emigrate to America forthwith.,

—An enterprising Paris publisher attracts- new
subscribers to his paper by the following ingeni-
ous plan: He glveß, every three months, afashion-
able concert and ball, to which free tickets are-
furnished to bis subscribers.

—Some silly Mexican women, now living In
Paris, called recently upou Queen Isabella and
paid homage to her as the ‘‘legitimate sovetelgh :
ot Now Spain.” Theex-Queen seemeddelighted
wiih tho compliment, and graciously permitted
her would-be subjects to kiss her fat hand.

—The Paris papers, which say they have re-
liable information to the effect that Prosldont
Johnson will be in France In the spring, publish,
biographical sketches of him. The Paine relates
In Its sketch of A. J-, the Interesting fact that A-,
,1. was for many years ‘ military Governor of too
IC

—IThe*Viceroy of Egvpt has offored the son of
Drehej-. the famous Vionna brewer, whose beer is
row more popular In Enropo than that madeat;

the most renowed Munich breweries, the wwtf;
fSO, OOO and all the grounds and.buildings “Wibd •

lor establishing a brewery aa extensive as that, ql;.
his father,.in Cairo. iC' ?

-Napoleon’s "Life of Charlemagne” will ap-.
pear sonio time next year. The first volume,lft\
almost ready for the press. Dnruy and_Do Sacy
are the only historians to whom the Empoww
submitted {he first chapters ot tho work. Some t

of the best friends ot the Emperor, howeyer, *
think that he should not publishany morebooks,
bis ‘ Life of Julias Crnsar” havipg, on tho Whole,
done him and his cause more harm than good. .

—The claim ofa New England man to ho 'the,
"champion” enfferbr by aoetdenta is disputed
Putnam, Ohio, puts forth a man whohas broken
both collar bones, his jaw bone, both arms, four
ribs on one side and two on the other, and one
leg; he baa also had both ankles dislocated,and j
bus lost his sight, all by accldents,“and Is still -
able to be about.”' ~ ,

—A good story is fold by,tho Richmond DU-
paii/t.. A colorcd-soldicr affixed hla mark to an
upplidatlonfor back pay and bounty. While the
claim was passing’ through' the' Department he
learned to write, and signed hts name to tho ad-
ditional papers subsequently required, and tho
Red-Tape Bureau, astonished at,his quickness,,
declared the latter signature tdbqa forgery.


